Dynamics of Wastewater Effluent Contributions in Streams and Impacts on Drinking Water Supply via Riverbank Filtration in Germany-A National Reconnaissance.
The discharge of wastewater effluents to a stream that is subsequently used for drinking water abstraction has been previously referred to as de facto water reuse. Where the abstraction of surface water for drinking water production occurs via induced bank filtration or aquifer recharge, additional site-specific factors should be considered to assess the impact of wastewater effluents on bank-filtered water. This study represents the first national reconnaissance to quantify wastewater effluent contributions in streams across Germany and consequences for indirect drinking water abstraction from these streams. An automated assessment using ArcGIS was conducted for river basins considering minimum and mean average discharge conditions of streams as well as discharge from more than 7500 wastewater facilities. In urban areas, where the natural base discharge is low, wastewater effluent contributions greater than 30-50% were determined under mean minimum discharge conditions, which commonly prevail from May to September. A conceptual model was proposed to estimate critical bank filtrate shares resulting in exceedances of monitoring trigger levels for health-relevant chemicals as a universal qualitative assessment regarding the relevance of de facto reuse conditions in surface waters used for drinking water abstraction. This approach was validated using chemical monitoring data for three case study locations.